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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

deliver- - have reached us, which
ve have traced to stolen papers,

that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

cm pits
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern wilt pay today at the Diamond, Hall-ste-

and ilanvllle mines.
Employes of the Delaware anJ Hudson

Canal company were paid at the Ley-Kett- 's

Creek and Marvtno collieries Sat-
urday.

AV. Hudson Shaw will deliver the sec-

ond lecture of his Illustrated course on
Venice at Youns Men s Christian asso-

ciation hall tonight.
The Scranton Symphony orchestra will

have a full rehearsal of Beethoven's
Second Symphony" this evening In Pro-

fessor Bauer's studio.
On Friday the benefit performances will

be given at Davis' theawr. The amount
realized will be turned over to the treas-
urer of the Board of Associated Charities.

E. B. Sturges he can an action against
the Delaware and Hudson Canal company
Saturday to recover damatres. The suit is
the outgrowth of a dispute over mine
rights In coal land owned by Mr. Sturges
north of this city.
'

The National Athletic club is making ar-
rangements to hold a boxing tournament
In Music hall on March 25. They Intend
to have twelve events in the weights
ranging from 110 to l' pounds. Several
local entries have already been received.

The exchanges at the Scranton clearing
house last we?k were as follows: Feb.
23. $17l,KT.S3; 5. I13;.T'j7.L'2; 27. J137.iJ7J.hS:
28. H23.iilH.7SI; March 1. l'?.22ii.S3; 2, ll.'U.-K.-

Total. txl",u33.al. Week ending
March 3, IsW, t731,7l.3; Increase,

Domlnlck Kline, aged 21 years), and Ed-

ward Kane, aged 23 years, laborers, vis-
ited the house of a Mr. Marsh on Market
street Saturday night and rreated n dis-
turbance. At midnight they were arrested
by Patrolman Kldgeway. and In yester-
day's police court fined 2.5u each for be-
ing drunk and disorderly.

For being drunk and resisting nrrest
Friday night, John Zlnskl, a 'olander
from Throop, was the following morning
sentenced to thirty days In Jail. Zlnskl
was placed under arrest by Pafrolrmjn
Peters on Lackawanna avenue, but re-

sisted so desperately that Special Officer
Ooerlitz had to assist In taking him to the
police station.

Patrick Cosgrove, aged 23 years, a South
Side laborer, with his face bleeding and
distorted from sundry cuts and bruises,
and In an Intoxicated condition, visited the
rentral police station at 3 o'clock Satur-
day morning and asked for lodging, lie
was locked up and In yesterday's police
court sentenced to thirty days In Jail.
H said r hurt his face by falling.

, FIP r SLIT OF Till: KIND.

Woo Powder Company .Made Defend-
ant In a Trespass Suit.

Attorney I, H. Burns, representing
the widow and children of the late
Thomas Weir, of Mooslc, Instituted a
ault for $23,000 damages . Saturday
against the Mooslc Powder company.

This I the first suit
brought In this county against any
powder company for the loss of life of
an employe. On March 3. t8!U, the
"barrel mill" at the works of thn Moo-
slc powder company blowup a few min-
utes after t o'clock In the morning. Tin
barrel mill la where the three Ingredi-
ents, sulphur, charcoal and soda, are
put through the preliminary process In
the manufacture of powder. This
composition Is churned In cylindrical
vessels, technically called barrels, and
Is not considered very combustible.

. Three men, Wesley Stanton, Archlo
Pymond and William KopfT, were em-
ployed at the barrel mill, which was sit-
uated apart from the other buildings,
maybe 150 yards, on the bank of the
Spring Brook creek. fUanton, Dymond
and Kopft had charged the barrels and
retired to the engine room annexed
to the mill to eat a lunch. Kopff start-
ed away to see the foreman,, but tlio
other two remained and In a few min-
utes afterward the mill blew up,
wrecked the building to atoms and botli
men were carried by the force of tha
shock several feet away. A pine Bplln- -'

ter pierced Stanton's chest and he lin

gered In agony for a few days. Dy-

mond lived for more than a week.
Hut Thomas Weir, who was-nearl-

000 foot away from the barrel mill was
Instantly killed. He vun employed ns
fireman and was Hitting between his
boilers. The concussion snapped thn
steam pipe above his head and a heavy
equalizer fell down upon his head,
crushing the ukull and causing Instunt
death.

The allegation on which the suit Is
brought Is that the powder company
was negligent, that the barrels were
put In green, not thoroughly seasoned,
uml In time the hoops became loose,
causing a Jar and friction while the
barrels were revolving! und thus being
responsible for tint explosion. Ordinar
ily, It Is bard to recover damages from
a powder company, us the employe la
presumed to accept the risk when lie
takes a position of a dangerous nature.

(01 NTY TEACHERS MEET.

I luy Dismiss I Juc.itloual Mattel Utld
l icet orficer.

The fourth uiimiul meeting of the
I.urUiiwiiiinu County Teueliers' uhhucIu-tlo- n

was culled, to order In the Young
Men's Christian association hal Satur-
day morning by l'rofessor It. X. Duvls,
of AivliluiM. the president, who read an
address entitled "Our Profession."

In his address Professor luvls dis-
couraged the custom of teachers aspir-
ing to the profession before they ui)
sulllelently matured in years. The low
wages received, he contended, Is much
the fault of the teachers who do not
properly lit themselves.

A comic recltntton relative to the ob-

solete and physical method of forcing
instruction was rendered' by Miss Mil-

dred Oleason.
The meeting then proceeded to the

election of otllcers. For president P. A.
Stone, K. 1. llovnrd, Fred liieen und
W. A. Peek were nominated. For

Messrs. Peck und Hawker
were named; and for secretary Miss
Atherton und Mr. l.auge. The otllcers
elected were as follows: President,
Fred liieen. of Clark's Creon;

J- H. Hawker, of Scranton;
seci tary. M. Kdilh Atherton, of Tay-
lor; treasurer. 1. A. Stone, of Scranton.
The executive committee elected wus us
follows: M. J. I.loyd, Dickson, chair-
man; Miss 1!. I). Kelph. of Wuverly; I..
It. lSiofulhead. Old Forge; W. It. Craves,
S.'iuiitou; K. 1). llovnrd. Jermyn.

Professor K. 1.. Iveuip. of Strouds-bur-

was Introduced, and spoke on
"School Work In Literature." He ud-vls-

that pupils should be taught to
consider their books us literary works
and to give their own thoughts to the
lessons rather than use either the au-

thor's words or thoughts, save to make
thoughts for themselves.

The meeting adjourned at 3 o'clock In
the afternoon.

MR. K.UUVS I.F.CITRE.

Will Be Delivered ut V. M. C A. Hull To-
morrow Night.

. The following Is the synopsis of Mr.
(lagan's lecture tomorrow evening ut
Young .Men's Christian Association hall
on the "Footprints of Georg; Washing-
ton:"

The ancestral home In England.
Hlrthplace. Boyhood home at Frederi-
cksburg. A long delayed monument.
The "Rising Sun" tavern. Lord Fair-
fax and "Oreenway court." Expedi-
tion to the Ohio. Fort Necessity. The
march with Braddock. At Winches-
ter. First meeting with Martha Curtis.
Scenes of the courtship. St. Peter's
church. The marriage. "At home"
Mount Vernon. A V irginia burgess.
A delegate to congress. Opening of the
revolution. Commander-in-chie- f at
Cambridge. Capture, of Boston. At
New York. The Morris House. T!v
retreat through Crossing
the Delaware. Capture of Trenton.
Night march to Princeton. Where
Mercer fell. Nassau hall. At Morris-tow-

Fort Nonsense. Washington's
Rock. At Germantown. At Valley
Forge. Monmouth and Moll Pitcher.
Along the Hudson. The Great treason.
In pursuit of Cornwall!. Yorktown.
Refusing th crown. Entry Into New
York. The Parting at Fniunces' tav-
ern. Resigning his commission. At
Mt. Vernon again. Inauguration us
first president. Re-e- l. ctlon. Final re-

tirement. Falling asleep. His life an
Inspiration.

TWO MOKE REMONSTRANCES.

Were Tiled Against It. P. hrcmberg anJ
James T. Kearney.

Today Is the last one for filing re-

monstrances against petitions for llipior
licenses. So far but four have been
filed, and two of these were handed In
early last week against grunting a li-

cense to William Deckelnlck at South
Main avenue and Luzerne street.

Two were filed Saturday. Fifty-si- x

signers have put themselves on record
against the application of R. P. Kreln-br- g,

of the Third ward of Dunmore.
Along with other reasons It Is stated
that his saloon Is opposite St. Peter's
German Presbyterian church. Th" el-

ders and trustees have signed the re-

monstrance. Attorney W. W. Lath rope
Is their attorney.

Attorney John O. McAskle filed a re-

monstrance against the petition of
James T. Kearney, at 132.1 Jackson
street. It Is signed by six West Hide
clergymen nnd about fifty private citi-

zens.

HEED FOR MURDER.

X Coroner' Jury Says Leonardo Hosn
Killed eto I.arusso.

The coroner's Jury which on Friday
night heard evidence upon the finding
of the body of Veto Lnrusso In Dunmore
early Wednesday morning, met Satur-
day and held Ionardo Komi responsi-
ble for the killing. Rosa was known to
have carried a revolver Tuesday night
and was the lust person seen with
Larusso, with whom he hud quarrelled.

Joseph Jtosa, held us an accessory,
was later In the day discharged from
the Jail by order of Judge Archbald on
a habeas corpus proceeding. Three
Italians, who were In thn party the
night before the murder, are detained
as witnesses In di'fuult of $500 bull
each.

Illustrated lectures.
Tho second lecture of thn Illustrated

course on music will be given this evening
ut the Young Men's Christian association
hall. Course tickets, $2.fi0. Single tickets,
50 cents. Diagram open Mt Powell's.

If you desire, cut this out and sand
with your contribution to

The Trlhuno.

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.

Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

From.

Amount.

It Is not nentiuary to use tliiloonpon,
which Is printed only fur your conve-
nience.

Any amount front upward will
1 received by The Tribune and ac-
knowledged through Its oolutnnt.

Addran: The Tribune Y. til. C, A.
Finishing and Furnishing Fund.
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PECKVILLE1NEW CHURCH

First Presbyterian Edifice in Thut
Borough Opened Yesterday. ,

JHS--i

SOON KILL HE DEBT FREE

Instructive Addresses ut the Services mid
a Description of the llulUIng-Kcsu- mo

of the Work of the Members -- List
of (iencrous Donors.

Another beautiful church edifice was
opened for public worship In Peckvllle
yesterday, making the third new
church which has been erected for the
praise of Cod in that vicinity within
tlu space of a few months. The hint
addition to Peckvllle churches has
been erected by the i'resby tcrluus, und
stands hi a prominent position ut the
Junction of North und .Main uveuues.

Special credit Is due to the faithful
ones who have labored so energetically
In securing a local church, Inasmuch
us no congregation belonging to the
1'renliyteriutt denomination was hlthr-t- o

organl.ed In Peckvllle. Previously
the Olyphunt church comprised the

1

will

I'cckvillc in
members resident In Peckvllle,' and
eighteen months ugo the Presbyt.-rlan- s

of the latter place secured u lot, the site
of the new church, and worked assidu-
ously with a double purpose of organlsi-In- g

a congregation and erecting a suit-
able church. From the first success
has smiled upon their efforts, and they
have a commodious and convenient
edifice and a large und enthusiastic
congregation.

Men In the Night Place.
The Presbytery In due cotirsp made

the First Presbyterian church of Peck-
vllle a separate society from the Oly-pha- nt

church, and the members of the
new church organized und elected
their officers. The right men were
elected to those responsible positions,
as Is shown by the promptness and
solidity of their work. Originally it
was Intended thut a church should be
erected at a cost of about $3,000, but
Peckvllle Presbyterianism manifested
Itself In such a robust manner that It
was eventually decided to enlarge upon
the previous plans and erect a church
which w;s estimated to cost $7,000.

The original building committee com-
prised A. F. Brundage. A. W. Brundage
and F. it. Benjamin; the trustees of the
church being A. V. Brundage. A. W.
Brtind.ige. F. R. Benjamin, A. F. Kizer,
F. O. Hurd, W. M. dJ. U, and E. D. En-

sign.
As shown in the cut the church was

planned after the style of the Italian
Renaissance. Its main auditorium Is
fifty feet square nnd will seat 40 per-
sons. The cost was $7,000, exclusive of
the land. The furniture Is of ush.
which, with the light from numerous
windows, gives the Interior a light nnd
cheerful appearance. The Sunday
school room Is on the main floor and
occupies 2G by 1 feet. There are sep-

arate rooms for Infant classes.
The parlors nnd a fully equipped

kitchen nre located In the basement,
which Is reached 4'lther from the out-
side or Inside of the building. Not the
least valuable feature nre the four en-

trances, two nt the front and one on
each side of the building. There Is a
separate entrance to the choir loft nnd
the pastor's study, which contains a
llro place and permits of cosy furnish-
ing. The church Is Illuminated with in-

candescent lights. The structure was
made from the plans of J. W. Duck-
worth, of this city.

' hiirch f ormally Opened.
Yesterday the efforts of the past

eighteen months culminated In the
formal opening of the church, and the
auspicious event was attended by large
audiences, including the leading Chris-

tian workers In the neighborhood. At
the morning service Rev. H. C Logan,
1). I)., of Scranton, preached an elo-

quent sermon from Luke 7, v, "l'r He
loveth our nation, nnd he huth built
us a synagogue." The Hermon was re-

plete with appropriate thoughts for the
occasion, und made nil evident Im-

pulsion on the large congregation, us
the sum of $750 was promised at the
conclusion of the discourse, In aid of
the building fund.

In the afternoon addresses were de-

livered by a number of clergymen who
attended to present their congratula-
tions upon the successful Issue of the
efforts of the members. Rev. W. J.
Guest, pustor of the Peckvllle Baptist
church, complimented the members
upon the handsome edifice, which was
an ornament to their locality, and a
tangible Indication of the growth of re-

ligious work In their midst,
Itev. Vincent Bezek, a nntlve minis-

ter In charge of the Bohemian mission.
In New York, delivered an excellent
address, In which, while congratulating
them upon their success In building
their tabernacle, be urged upon them
not to forget the foreign element who
worshiped In the Presbyterian church
across the river, nor to shrink from the
Polanders or Hungarians because they
had black hands, as he could assure
them that they had clean hearts. Ills
experience In New York taught him
that while there were moral lepers In

tho high society of New York, those
people of foreign nationality, although
frowned upon, possessed rendy feelings
and willing; minds to listen to tho Gos-

pel. They were partial to America
and came to this country at tho liivtta-tlo- n

of Americans.
Cnrhondulo Pastor's Speech.

Ilev. Charles Lee, pastor of the le

Presbyterian church, delivered
a practical address on the lessons to be
deducted from tho exercises of the
day. It was a blessed and grand thing
to give to the Lord, and the grandest In-

vestment ever made was made In the
cause of the Lord. It was great glad-
ness to have a place to meet God und to
come Into the presence of the Jehovah,

It wns great gladness to have a house
of prayer and to train each other's
minds In the great work. It was a
crowning cause of Rladncrs that the
house was erected to tint glory of Clod.

K?v. 8. C, Logan, In a brief address,
recounted the efforts of the congrega-
tion In organizing the church, and In-

vited contributions from those pres-
ent. The following resiHinded: J. K.
Doyle, $100; MrH.WIIIInm Allen, $10; Itev.
V. llezek, $10, und Mrs. Case, $10.

At the evening servleo Kev. Ceorge E.
Oulld, of Providence, preached a ser-
mon sultuble to the occasion, and lifter
complimenting the members upon the
beautiful house they had erected for
worship, encouraged them, by pointing
out thut the future was bright.

An opportunity wns given to receive
subscriptions, und such etithuslusm
wns displayed that the totul promises
made during tho day amounted to
$2,:lllt.50. An announcement wus then
made that the Presbytery would make
a donation of $1,000, which will leave
the church entirely free from debt.
When It Is considered that In October,
lslM, the congregation as then formed,
could boast of but thirty-eig- mem-
bers, twelve males uml twenty-si- x ft.
niales, theresultsuchleved by this small
number seem pheiioineuul.
' The following voluntary gifts have
been received: Pulpit lllble, the Misses

sbv.u.'iuii Ult. CM.

lielle and Mamie Richards, of Orange,
N. J.; pulpit, Charles Ricburds, of
Orange, N. J.; pulpit chairs, the Misses
Mande and Nettle Jones, daughters of
the late Edward Jones, of Blukcly; pul-

pit table, Mrs. Mary Pentecost. The
Ladies' Aid society discharged the cost
of laying the parlor and dining room
lloors, und two large north und south
windows. The beautiful west end win-
dow was presented by the Young
People's society.

The musical selections rendered by
the choir during the day were of the
highest order, and reflected considera-
ble credit upon Miss Jenny Biiindnge,
organist, and Alton F. Klzer, chorister.

- - - -

IT WAS A FARCE.

Special Investigation Committee Had Lit-

tle to Investigate.
The special fire department Investiga-

tion committee was a tlasco. Jt had
been charged over a month ago that
Chief Ferber kept the Niagara Huso
company out of service a week by loan-
ing its hose to the Driving purk people
to Hood the park, and that Chief Fer-
ber had said that the Niagara company
members played poker In their quarters
and incidentally made large gas bills
for the city to pay.

At Saturday's Investigation in the
North End it was ascertained that
Chief Ferber had loaned the hose for
only a day, but that It had been kept
one wek and had also been damaged.
The committee's conclusion was to di-

rect the chief to collect the amount
from the skating link people.

Concerning the abnormal gas bills
and poker playing, it developed that
the same meter Is used by the Nlugara
and Liberty compaiiies.which rendered
it impossible to decide which company
had used more thun a reasonable
umount of gas. A sepurute meter was
ordered for each company. The result
of the Investigation will be reported
Thursday night to common council.

ACADEMY SATURDAY NIGHT.

A Hunch of keys Pleased a Largo Audi-

ence.
A large audience witnessed the pro-

duction of Hoyt's merry farce, "A
Bunch of Keys," at the Academy of
Music Maturday night.

Miss Ada Hothner assumed the role
of Teddy In a clever manner and creat-
ed plenty of amusement. Specialties
were Introduced by Delia Jackson and
Kittle Wolfe.

Special Prices
to clone out our sheet music nnd small
musical Instruments. J. L. HTKI.I.K,

134 Wyoming avenue.

Notice, Taxpayers.
The Hoard of Appeals elected by City

Councils to hear appeals from city assess-
ments for tho year 1WI5, will hear uppeals
nt thn olllco of Hie Oily Clerk, Municipal
Building, from Inn 7th. s'h anil lot li wards
on Monday, March 11th, HMfi. Hours of
meeting V to 12 a. in. anil 2 to 5 p. in.

By order of Hoard of Appeals.
M. T. LAVKLLK, Clerk.

Scranton, Pa., March 1, W.
.

Dr. (ilhbons,
of Now York city, will be In his Scranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from t In the morning until In the
evening.

PER BOX

"ROSE BUD," 5c, $2.25
"BRONZO MARTE," 5c, 2.25
"WHITE SEAL, 5c," 2.00
"SHYLOCK," --

"FAVORITAS,"

1.25
1.00

"PRINCESS BONNIE," .65

Key West Cigars.
PER BOX

EL MODELLO, - - $3.25
EL PROGRESSO, - 3.25
(Best Uigur In America for tho money)

Imported Cigars.
Fresh and Light Conchas, $4.50

per box. .

E. Q. Coursen
WHOLESALE UNO RETAIL

'S BIRTH

John .Mitchell Club Cuniinciiiorntcd the
Event Last Niijht.

THE IRISH CAUSE DISCUSSED

By Kev. P.J. Me Manns, of Green Uidgc,

Says That tho Duy of Hevoliillon
IsOono- - lle 1 uxors un Alliunco

with Lnglund.

Robert Emmet's one hundred and
seventeenth , anniversary was cele-
brated by Scranton Irishmen under the
auspices of John Mitchell club In Music-hal- l

last night, The chief event of
the evening was uu address on the
Irish jcauso by Rev. P. J. McManus, of
Oii'cii Ridge, Which was included In an
Interesting programme of patriotic
Irish vocal ii m I Instrumental selections
and recitations.

William Dawson, president of the
John Mitchell club, presided, uml was
accompanied on the stage by C. T.
Holund, and Father

The uriii and proscenium was
decorated by several 1,'nlted Stales and
one Irish flag.

Father McManus' uddreiss hud little
to do with Emmet. The speech was
coiillued especially to whut Its title,
"The Irish Cause," Implies. He spoke
for oven uu hour and said In part:

Said by the Lucniy.
"It Is Incorrectly slated by their ene-

mies and by their very practical friends
that the Irish people lire a people of
setitlmenlullly .whose chief character-
istic Is a love of home. They would
have us believe Unit the liinh arc-- so
sentimental that they would endure pri-
vation and misery beeiiuHe of their at-

tachment to home memories und th:
remembrance of their depurted fi lends.
While the Irish desire to mingle their
dust with that of their kindred when
they die, while they never forget the
K tils of their departed, they are not
found wiillMt living stalking through
gravcvuivls .as If the death of their
friends so discouraged them us to pre-
vent them from devoting their energies
to active, living duties.

"As a race they ale too courageous,
too energetic and loo aggressive lo com-
mit suicide slinoly because their bur-
dens are Increosid by tin- - deaths of
those who assisted them In the battle of
life. They are as anxious as any other
people to know whether they are re-

membered In schedule A.
"The real great Irish sentiment. Un-

real great characteristic, Is freedom. As
a young Welshman, Mr. Lloyd Ceorge,
M. P., said the other day: 'The liisn
want freedom. You may house them In
palaces, nave their streets with gold
und fill their valleys with plenty, but
you can not satisfy the immortal as-
pirations of the people until you con-
cede them the right to govern them-
selves.'

Uovoliitioiiarv Duy Is (.one.
"Some of you are wondering w hat all

this has to do with Robert Emmet. It
only shows whut led up to the revolu-
tion headed by Emmet. We must not
linger to long over his. martyrdom to
liberty. If a meeting, like this of to-

night, were intended to Incite the youth
of the Irish race to Imitate Emmet's
example by Inducing them to Join a
revolutionary movement to accomplish
what Emmet tried to do, I, for one,
would not encourage such a forlorn
hope. This meeting Is Intended to give
the second and third generation of the
Irish race to understand that the Celts,
like the Romans, honor their heroes,
even though they are unsuccessful, for
the reason that they believed in their
people's appreciation of their sacrifices
and never doubted In the ultimate suc
cess of the cause of freedom."

Father McManus commended the ad
ministration of the Liberal party and
drew attention to the fact thut the otli-cla- ls

of cities, counties and provinces
are Irishmen. He cited that In the
event of Ireland being politically de
tiiched from England the latter would
be at the mercy of Invaders, which, in
cuse of w;ii would use Ireland as an
approach und a battle ground.

Solving the Problem.
"England and Ireland, separated." he

sold, "would lie enemies and Ireland's
coast defenses, navy and army would
submerge her In debt. Ireland and
England, really united, their Interests
would be Identical, each people having
n government of Its own choice. When
that time comes Englishmen will n
predate what a real strength Ireland
will be to their glorious country, and
Ireland will be prosperous and realize
the benellts derived from a real union
with a country which knows how to
defend Its friends. These conclusions
may not strike ynu as the ones ymi ex
pected, but they are mine nnd as 1 do
sire the prosperity of Ireland, I hope to
see Englund ninl Ireland Joined in a
real union which shall be to the ad
vantage of both."

The evening's programme Included
Irish selections on the piano. Miss John- -
Son; vocal solo, Professor William Kel
ly, of Parsons; recitation, "The Shuiiv
rock," Miss Mamie Holund: voenl solo
Miss Maggie. Harrington; vocal iinr-
tette, Messrs. (lilgallon, Eaton, While
and Foole; vocul solo, William (less-nc- r;

piano and biinju duett, Miss Nellie
Currnn und Mr. McLaughlin; recitation
Miss Mamie Hunan; vocal solo, Profes-
sor Kelly; vocal solo, Miss Maggie Har
rington.

DON'T LET

Your watch run for

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired,

Take it to

Who has repaired
watches and clocks

for over a5 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.

Inclutllnr the painless extracting ot
teeth by au entirely new procuu,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. Si,
321 SPRUCE STREET.

IH1S PRICE-LIS- T :
Sugar Cured Hams --

Bacon
9c

Soda Crackers, XXX

Pail Jelly, 69c
Pail Preserves, $1.10

Prunes, per lb.,. . --

Raisins,
5c
6c

Seedless Raisins, 6c
Box Raisins, 70c

English Currants, --

Evaporated
m

Raspberries, 25c
Evaporated Apples, --

Royal
10c

Apricots, 10c
Full Cream Cheese, --

Baker's
12c

Chocolate, 20c
Sweet Chocolate, 20c
Rockwood's Cocoa, Tin.

Fine Tea, 19c
Good Tea, 9c
Good Tea, 3 pounds, . 25c
Good Coffee, 15c
Choice Coffee, --

Large
18c

Clothes Baskets, 59c
Medium Clothes Baskets, 49c
Small Clothes Baskets, 39c
Large Cedar Tubs, 90c
Medium Cedar Tubs, 80c
Small Cedar Tubs, 70c

And cvcrjthiiit; else away below au
other limisc in tin; valley. We are u

lo beat otir record, which we don't
think a bad one, for low prices and
strictly .first-clas- s goods. Ten dollars
will buy you nearly tn'iccn dollars'
worth of "oods at The KcrantoM
Cash Store. F. P. PRICE, Ar?t.

Orders delivered promptly and all
goods jjiiaraniccd.

HERE IS SOMETHING

NEW IN CROCKERY AT

WDOLWURTH'S

DINNER SETS.
PER

Dainty Dinner .Set, 112 ieceg..SS H.7S
(iold llanit " lot) pieces.. t."S
Vill " 11:2 piece.. 10.O0

May Flower " 112 pieces . 11. SO
German China Dinner Sets,

Violet Decoration, 10:2 pieces, 24.50
Limoges Chimi Dinner tk-ts- ,

extra line, several tlitl'crcut
decorations 35.00

TEA 5ETS.
1'tR ET

Daiutv Tea very neat dec-
oration in blue or brown, oo'
pieces S 3.115

CHAMBER SETS.
PER SET

Plain White Chamber Sets, 10
pieces $ 1,75

Chamber .'kH, Morning Cilury
decoration, ti pieces .. 1.75

Autumn Leaf Decoraliou, 10- -
piece Chamber iSet 2.75

Tulip Decorated Chambtr Set,
10 pieces 3.75

G.S.W00LW0RTI

319 UCKAWANNI AVENUE.

Green and Geld Store Front

THE CELEBRATKft

in it frfacnl th Mvt Fopnlfcr and fetftrTtd t?

Wrf mom : Opposite Columbus Monumtrt,
n Wnnhlnqton Av. Scranton. Pa.

!In Urge New York Fur House.

I have bought the entire
stock and will offer it to
the public at 35c. on the
dollar. Now is your
time to buy a Fur Cape,

200 French Cooney iQ
Capes, 30-in- . long, tJJ

200 French Jeanette
Capes, 30-11- 1. long,

150 Electric Seal (Ml jjQ:
Capes,3o-in.lon- g, 1,3

120 Electric Seal
Capes, with Mar-- tf i Q JQ
ten collar and edge (J) I J (7 J
Come early and make your

selections.

J BOLZ
38 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only

Practical Furrier in the city.

ML

When the advertising atmosphere is so

heavily charged with exaggeration, it
is well to remember who the honest

advertisers arc. W indy assertions about

CiKEAT reductionsadvertising good

at impossible prices, find no lodging

place in the minds of intelliaerpeopje.
Dull trade throutihout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers it
attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and find new

disguises for their lame eicuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractivenessjn

the styles and assortments. We've add-e- d

another and more taking attractioa

EDICED I'KllTS, natural order of

things here at this season; LOWER

PR C tlf th anvoii find" E LS E W HERE,

Clothiers, Hdtsrs,&FumisnEra

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will Explain the Advantages and

HER IfUESTT CORSET

Week Commencing .Monday,
February 11, at

OSLAD'S
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

i

Bl

m feft
HATS

AT
Dunn's

WHEN
BUY SHOES
BUY THE BEST.

It's a well known fact that Banister keeps the best
and they won't cost you any more than poorer Shoes.

BANISTER is selling a good quality Over Gaiter fof
40c. and a Ladies' Rubber for 20c.

BANISTER'S
emoval

FAILURE

Sale
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

134 WYOMING AVEME, SCKANT0X, PA.

SHEET MUSIC AND SMALL KUAL INSTRUMENTS

At Almost Your Own Prices Before Moving.

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.


